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Extra Specials tor

SATURDAY
600 yds. Embroidery regular

$2.00 yard
35c Ladies' Fancy Collars .

50c and 75c Belts

25c Children's Hose .

All 12 I -- 2c 15c and 16 2-- 3c

$7.50 to $15 Linen Suits

$18 Silk Dresses
$20, $25 and $30 Tailored' Suits

F.E. LlVENGOOD,CO.
The and Children's Store

I LOCALS I

See-Lan- e St Bon for sitna.
Pastime picture please all.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main .171.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Son.

Front office for rent In Judd build-

ing. F. E. Judd.
Chambermaid wanted at once at

Hotel Pendleton.
Lost Pair of black kid gloves. Re-

turn to this office.
Wanted Plain sewing. Apply 808

Bouth Lllleth street.
Phone Platxoeder for fresh meat

and lard. Main 448.
Miss Anna Waugh Is prepared to

do tutoring. Address 300 South Main.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

A woman wanted on farm. Steady
employment. Call at Standard Gro
cery Co.

Dressed chickens Friday and Sat
urday at the Cash Market, phone
Main 101.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
I'hono Main 83.

10 pounds lard. 81.00 and 5 pounds
60 cents. Saturday only. Chaa Ray
bum Moat Market.

Call ut Main 75 for McConnell's
exim-ss- . All kinds of hauling care
fully and promptly dune.

Everything thafs good to eat, In

meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main lBT.

For Rent Three furnished House-
keeping rooms, electric lights and gas.
No children. 701 Thompson.

Wanted Woman or girl for gen-

eral house work. Enquire of Mrs.
McOlnnis, 201 W. Webb street.

The ladles of the Prcsiyterian
church will serve dinner circus day,
June 2d, In the Koeppcn building.

Special rates to horses ooarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main. IS.

For sale 160 acre homestead,
nearly all good timber. Inquire at or
address 107 Garfield street. Pendle-
ton.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage.

If you want fresh meat from a
new. clean market, phone Main 445.

Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Platioeder,
manager. 224 E. Court street.
' If you want to move, call Penland
Bros., Transfer, phone S391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Tou can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 1V3, for clean screened Rock

' Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

j Koeppens j

For Ice Cream Sodas Thai
Please.

Try Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM
"Tho best made."

Ice Cream Sundae
One of our most popular

dishes.

Frcyh Strawberries served
with "ice cream.

Once a patron, always a pat-

ron, at

KOEPPENS

up to
47c
10c
10c
10c

Lawns
(Oc

$4.95
$11.35

Lidies'

"il

Furnished house to rent. Enquire
607 Willow street or phone Black
3322.

For sale 160 acres choice timber
land In Wallowa county 10 miles from
Wallowa. Fir, blue pine and tamar-
ack. Call on or address J. A. Joyce,
Pendleton, Ore.

For Sale Cheap Two log houses in
Meacham, Ore., 6 rooms each; mod-
ern improvements. Also 827 acres of
land within four milts of Meacham.
Good grazing land and contains con-

siderable timber. Inquire Meacham
Lumber Co.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking- boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at 3:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare 81.00.

5 acres will make you Independ-
ent. Why not buy today while you
are earning good money. It Is very
easy to say I don't want any of that
in mine but how often have you had
the chance to buy and In a very few
years find yourself saying, "I had a
chance to buy that for 850 an acre.
Now see what It is worth, 8 to 8400.
Toutsch & Bickers.

The, "I lurry-up- " nin-ss- .

When you want an express wagon
quick, phone to Geo. Stangier at
Hrltman Bros., Main 611. All kinds
of light and heavy hauling.

Wanted.
Ironers and mangle

Domestic Laundry.
girls, at the

Furniture for Sale.
For two light housekeeping rooms

at a sacrifice. Complete incvery de-

tail and the furniture Is of"" the genu
ine mission and mahogany,' not the
imitation. Will-tohsid- er offer for the
sets entire with lease of rooms which
are convenient and centrally locate 1,

or single pieces. Terms cash or bank-
able .notes. Apply Room S, Temple
block.

To the Public.
1 wish to announce to the public

that I have disposed of the entire
stock of the Lyman Market to the
Pendleton Cash Market which com-

pany will conduct the business in the
future at 302 East Court street. I al-

so want to thank all my friends and
patrons for their liberal patronage
extended the Lyman Market in the
past. MRS. C. B. LYMAN.

TO CAX ALFALFA HOOTS.

On'im lliriiier Ht'Hoves It
Tulile l)'lUncy.

Will IV

Portland. Ore. Alfalfa now has
reached such a stage of development
that It enn be used for domestic con-

sumption at least the roots of It
can. C. F. Waters, an enterprising
farmer residing near Spray. Ore.,
has completed experiments that con
vince him that tho roots of the ordi
nary commercial alfalfa plant can
be treated So that they will be reau- -

llv edible as well as highly nourish
ing and palatable.

Ho has arranged to construct a
largo building for canning alfalfa
roots ond expects to offer his product
to the trade within the present year,

Mr Waters declares Hint by prop
er treatment the clever housewife; can
convert canned alfalfa roots Into a
variety of tempting dishes which can
lie served either as a vegetable or as
dessert.

COLLEGE M EX WILL FARM.

Mosier, tire. Heal estate through-
out this section Is showing great ac-

tivity of lato and many large transac-
tions in farm lands near Mosier have
been recorded. Of late many persons
have come hero from the east and
Invested.

Among llioso who have purehasod
land near here Is J. R. Clark, of Lin-
coln, Nob., who has secured 80 acres
south of town. Other purchasers aro
J. L. Grover of Ogden, Utah; E. A.
Rogers of Salt Lake City; Hugh
Nelson of Lincoln, Neb.; W. M. Thurs
ton, a former engineer with the Bur-
lington road; L. T. Robinson, Mar-col- a,

or., and Frank Mencfco of
Portland. Of the seven newcomers
qbovo mentioned, six are college

Manv of the Investors will engage
In fruit culture and poultry raising,
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PERSONAL
MENTION

II. L. Stanfleld of Echo, is In the
city.

J. C. Shea of La Grande, Is a guest
of the St. George.

Mac Smith came In from his ranch
this morning on the ... P.

"Tall Pine" Bushee is taking In
the circus day festivities today.

A. F. Michael, the well known Pi-

lot Rock rancher, is In Pendleton.
Barney Sherry, well known reser-

vation farmer, is in the city today.
P. A. McPhee, manager of Wenaha

Springs, lb down from that resort.
Mrs. J. Hohbach has returned from

a visit of several weeks In Portland.
F. S. Plttman of Gibbon, came

down from tho mountain yesterday.
Claude Hanscom, the Cold Springs

rancher, Is in from his farm today.
J. E. Hall and wife of Union are

among the out of town people 1n the
city.

W. R. Walpole of Irrigon, is pay-
ing Pendleton one of his frequent vis-It- s.

Mrs. II. Green of HUgard, Is am-
ong the circus day visitors in the
city.

George La Fontaine is in from his
reservation farm to take in tho cir-
cus.

Ed. Mitchell and wife of Gibbon
spent yesterday and last night In the
city.

E. B. Budge of Walla Walla came
over from Uie Garden City last eve-
ning.

Dr. C. W. Lassen, the veterinarian,
went to Nolin on a professional visit
this morning.

John Timmerman was among the
Helix people who came in on the N.
P. this morning.

V. A. Bott of Helix, came In from
that town yesterday and spent the
night in the city.

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,
came In from Portland this morning
on the early train.

" Attorney Dan P. Smythe returned
on the local this morning from a bus-
iness trip to Milton.

F. Waters,- - formerly a member of
the Pendleton police force, Is paying
this city a visit today.

Mrs. Roy Penland came In on the
Northern Pacific train this morning
from her home at Hilix.

Prof. M. S. Pate andn wife, instruc-
tors in the Athena schools, arc spend-
ing several days in the city.

Jinks Taylor was among the
people who were attracted to Pen

dleton today bjf the circus.
Mrs. Glen Sallng and sister, Frank

le Russell, of Ontario, are guests in
the city of Mrs. John Estes.

Herbert Boylen, secretary of the
state board of sheep commissioners,
l:i from Pilot Rock today.

Ira Scott and wife were among the
Helix residents who came in today
to attend the Sells-Flot- o circus.

Master Ralph and Miss Francis
Walpole accompanied their father
fiom Irrigon to take'in the circus.

W. L. Morrison and wife helped to
depopulate Helix this morning by
coming to Pendleton for the circus.

Ira M. Kemp, banker and baseball
bug of Weston, came In from that
town yesterday and spent the night
here.

Dr. F. A. Clise, the optician, came
in on the local this morning from a
professional trip to tho east end of
the county.

Mrs). Dale Rothwell returned on
the Northern Pacific this morning
from Ring, where she had been to
visit her sister.

J. S. Lleuallen, pioneer resident of
the Weston country, came In this
morning from that town on the local
th: morning.

UlUte McKay, the former pitcher
for the Carlisle Indian baseball team,
Is down from his ranch on McKay
creek to take in the circus.

J. M. O'Hara. president-ele- ct of the
fmatilla County Pioneer association,
was among the Weston crowd that
came down on the local this morning.

Mrs. Joseph Ell has left for Port
land to attend the funeral of her
uncle the late O. Heltkemper, who
was well known ns o Portluud

Miss Inez Makin, who has been a
member of the Pendleton corps of in-

structors for the past two years, left
this morning for her home In En-
terprise.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Deputy
George Strand returned on the early
train this morning from Salem, where
they placed four prisoners in the pen
itentiny.

Miss Inez Makin, teacher In the
Hawthorn

'

school during the past
pear, left this morning for Elgin
where she is to visit for a short time
and then return to her home nt
Enterprise.

1.0GGF.O-OF- F LAXO SOUGHT.

TlinlH'riiMMi Asked to List Them for
Colonization Purpose.

Chelialis, Wash. Chairman X. B.
Coffman of the executive committee
of the Southwest Washington 'Devel-
opment association, has secured the
services of A. J. Cole, of Seattle, to
spend t lie next week visiting tho mill-- 1

men and loggers of this section of tho
state to Interview them on the sub
ject of listing their loggod-of- f lands,
eitliev for individual settlement or for
colonization purposes.

Mr. Cole began nis work today. He
will visit Aberdeen, Centralla, Win-loc- k

and other logging centers, and
will endeavor to secure a tentative
agreement from ns many owners of
logsed-of- f lands as possible, so that
the matter may be presented to the
meeting of tho Development associa-
tion in Chehalis June 1, 2 and 3,

At tho recent lumbermen's meeting
in Centralla the nilllmen expressed
themselves In favor of the project.

1

Women's and
Children's Dresses
kinds, and for tny and every occasion. A

most splendid showing of truly tastely

and stylish.

Our Inlants'
Department

Furnishes everything for the baby. A com-

prehensive assortment of dainty Slippers

and Dresses. A full assortment of Stork

Goods of all kinds.

BAREFOOT
Let the children be comfortable this summer
by providing each with a pair of our Care-foo- t

Sandals.

HUSBAND OF SCULPTOR
SUES YALE CLUBMEX

New York. The aftermath
death of Mrs. Elizabeth St.
Matthews, the sculptor, who
to have died from, a nervous

of the
John

is said
break

down resulting the rejection of
a bust of President Taft, which she
had modeled for the Tale club, came
today In the form of a suit for $5000
brought by her husband, Robert E.
Matthews of 145 West Forty-Fift- h

street, against W. H. Taylor of, 17

Battery place; Attorney Ely of Rosen-
berg and William Hancock, prime
movers In raising the fund with which
the bust was to have been purchased.

The 15000 la the amount tha com-

mittee is said to have contracted to
pay for the bust. Mr. Matthews de-

clares that he Is seeking to vindicate
the professional standing of his wife
Mrs. Mathews died last month and
her physicians at the time declared
that her end had been hastened by
wory incident to the rejection of the
bust.

All

the

from

The committee which raised the
fund did not consist entirely of mem
bers of the Tale club. It had merely
decided that because Mr. Taft was
Vale's most distinguished living grad-
uate the Tale club would be a fitting
place for the bust. Among the mem-
bers of the committee, the executive
officers of which are being sued,
were former Mayor Low, Bishop B.
Greer, Postmaster 7dward M. Mor-
gan, James Talcot and L'spenard Ste-

wart.
The contract for the bust was made

with Mrs. Matthews last fall and she
had the work well under way when
it was signed. In December the must
in- plaster form, was rejected, and
from that time on the sculptor's health
is said to have been seriously affect-
ed.

Mr. Matthews, who is a dealer In
paintings and sculpture, states that
the bust met with the approval of
George Gray Barnard, the sculptor,
who wrote a special letter of com-
mendation, the first of the kind he
Is said to have penned. Mr. Matth-
ews declares that personal feeling en-

tered Into the action taken by the
committee.

Want Convention on Coast.
San Francisco, June 1. In order

to attract conventions to the coast
the western railroads have made all
kinds of Inducements to summer tour-
ists, which are producing good ef-

fects. Los Angeles and San Francisco
will have more conventions this year
than ever before in their history and
the special rates provided by the
railroads are remarkably low. Sum-
mer rates on practically all the roads
of this section of the country go into
effect todav.

Save money by reading today's ads.

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and fur more
Make prettier work when

finished and give the sjjt-es- t

comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

rhr.no Black 37SG.

performance.

Kabo and the
H. & H. Bust-Formi- ng

The woman whose dress fits Iter perfectly

and whose carriage is graceful wears the
world-famou- s Kabo Corset 'if .you have ex-

perienced difficulty in securing comfort and

style in your corset, try a KABO.

The II, & II. Dust Form and Corset combin-

ed is designed especially for flat-chest- wo-

men, and for those who are not fully devolped

at the bustline.

At our corset

5 1-- 2 to S at . - 85 and $1.23
8 1-- J to 11 at ...... 91.00-an- d S1.25"

11 1-- 2 to 2 at 1.25 and $1.75

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

AT THE

Orpheum.
Pendleton's favorite picture the

ater. Splendid program for Friday
and Saturday. Four full reels at each

1. "The Witch, of the Everglades."
Selig. This Indian story gives an ac
curate reproduction of life In the
Everglades of Florida as it was during
the days of the Seminole Indians. The
scenery Is interesting and the char-
acterization leaves little to be desir-
ed.

2. "Hungry Hearts." Vitagraph.
This film tells the story of two chil-
dren who are neglected by their par
ents till they are hungry for love, but
they find means of awakening their
parents to the situation. ,

3. "The Spring Round Up." Melies.
A stirring western drama with senti-
ment and heart interest involved. The
story is well told and many interest-
ing situations develop.

4. "Max Makes Music." Pathe.
Our old friend Max Is seen ambling
down the street on pleasure bent
when he Is stopped by an old fellow
who sells him a magic flute. All who
hear the music from the reed cannot
help dancing. Those who know Max
can imagine the result. Puppy dogs
dance the sailors' hornpipe, and a
group of sweet girl graduates who
are posing for a photographer fall
under the mystic spell and do they
dance, well yes. On he goes, turning
sorrow to Joy, making every one hap-T- y,

making every one happy, includ-
ing the spectators of this film, which
ends with Max in bed piping away
on his flute, while the chairs, tables
and bed do a ean can around the
room.

The Pastime.
The house of quality. For Friday's

new program a good feature to offer
you:

"The Young King of Rome." Kos-mi- k.

Here is a very simple story of
the little eon of Napoleon which has
a delightful note of originality. Play-
ed by Jimmie the famous child actor.
The way he assumes the attitudes of
his great father will be a Joy to any
audience. We have had similar stor-
ies before but no picture of the little
king of Rome to compare with this.
The eagle refuses a petition, the eag-
let pleads for the petitioner and has
the pleasure of handing her the paper
pardoning her son, a political prison-
er.

"Josh and Cindy's Wedding Trip.
Edison. This is a comedy sketch which
is filled with laughter. The acting Is
excellent. The Edison artists usually
give very natural v characterization.
The parts of Josh and Cindy are both

Better Goods for

Less Money

delightful as given here.
"Indian Justice." Pathe. This Is

a western picture by the American
company, telling an Indian love story.
There is a thrilling struggle, ending1
with one Indian going over a preci-
pice to his death. The victor. Leap-
ing Elk, Is captured but Swift Arrow
aids in a thrilling escape and togeth-
er they go to Leaping Elks home
tribe,, where they marry by dipping
their hands In the sacred stream and
vow fealty to each other.

"Taming a Tyrant." Essanay. An
Interesting comedy showing how a
husband was tamed into submission.
The young man who conducted the.
taming operation made love to the
daughter successfully, but even
though it was ultimately disclosed
that the tamer was not what he pre-
tended to be. the effects of his work
remained. The tyrant husband was
gone forever.

Stv ,n.vfTy

The Cosy.
Friday and Saturday.
"While There's Life There's Hope."

Imp. A young man's sweetheart
throws him over because he Is poor,
an an aged broker Is in financial
straits, so both determine to kill
themselves. The irony of fate decrees
that both men fustrate one another's
attempts at suicide and finally a lit-
tle child comes into their lives and
they conclude to start life anew with
better motives.

"A Western Ruse." Powers. A
"bad" man of the west is the rival of
a stagedriver ror a girl and as the
driver is the favored suitor, the bad
man holds up the stage and gets the
money boh. The way in which he was
led into betraying himself by the girl
Is novel and interesting. A strong
story of the west.

"The Price He Paid." Champion.
Another great western story of a wo-

man who leaves her drunken husband
and goes west. She is followed by
her husband and troubles come but
he Is finally killed by a sheriff's posse.
The story is intensely dramatic with
a suggestion of a happy end.

,"A Confidence Trick." Gt. North-
ern. A detective story that with some
complications more than ordinarily
interesting that keep one guessing till
the end. The acting is fine and the
piece is full of thrills. Finely col-

ored throughout.

KISDOX IROXJWORKS
AT FRISCO SHUT DOWN

San Francisco, Cal., June 2. The
Risden Iron Works, recently pur-
chased by the United State? steel cor-
poration, will be closed June 22 and
shut down indefinitely. The steel
corporation recently attempted to
purchase the shipbuilding works at
Seattle.

all

Do you read the East Oregonlan T

Concrete Blocks-Concr- ete VUork
-- .1.11 . . -- . . .1

The Most and Most Substantial
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Yoursell
Money

satisfactory.

Corsets

Corsets

counter
$1.50

SANDALS

PICTURE SHOWS

Modern Building

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

yIaj
' fir "iT '11 ,

1 n,,
t iiev jrrow

and of kinds of Cofi crete Work.

manv de

mons Walls.

( Yineterv

House
Fences

stronger with aire.

Estimates Furnished Application

D.A.MAY
.Builder

beautiful
Basements,

Puildinsr

on

Contractor

Tend loton, Ortiron.


